
flit Caner.
A Cray LOTHARIO.—John Iverson

'was lately arrested and impilsoned
the South- for aggravated/polygamy;
he had thirteen wires; The (laugh.
ter of the jailor whose hospitality
this insatiable polygamist was enjoy.
ing while awaitingtrial,believed iin`j
innocent, pitied him, loved him, open-
ed the prison doors, fled with him, be.
came his fourteenth wife. After eight
days of domestic bliss the husband
disappeared, and left neither trace
nor money behind. A reward was of-
fered, and a neighboring constable im-

•-mod-lately set about preparing his toils
for the victim. In order-teinttil con- •
fidence, into his breast; he made his
acquaintance, invited him to his man-
sion, and then went off to procure le-,
gal assistance. Whenhereturned, his
home was deserted alike by his in tend-
ed prey and his own wife, whom liver-
Son had led astray. Tile wretched
man suggests that -a proper, though
4 terribly severe punishment would

- be to compel this polygamist to.live
with fifteen wives nt• once.

v • IRVING'S EARLY ATTACHNSIVT.-Mr.
Bryant, in his•eulogy upon Washington

'lrving, relates the following incident
in his life, and which had eo marked an
influence upon his character;

It was during this interviiL (1809• to
- 1819) that an event took place whibh
had a marked influence on Irving's fu-
-tura life, affected the character of his
writings, and now that the death of both

- -parties allows it to be spriken ofwithout
reaevre, gives a peculiar interest to his
personal history. lie became attaehed
to a young lady whom he was to have

.-married. She died unwedded, in the
flower of her age; there was a sorrow-
ful leai•e•taken between her Bed -hut-

..lover, se Abe grave-was tcreeparale them
..on the eve of, what should have been
- her bridal ; and Irving, ever after to the
close of hie I.fe; tenderly cherished her
memory- Li one of the biographical
notices published immediately after Ir-
ving's death, an old, well.Worn copy of
the Bible is spoken of, which was kept

..lying on the table in hischamber, with.
in—reaoh .of his bedside, bearing her
nommen:the title page a delicate le-

. male hat.d—a relic which welnay, pre.
-lime to have been his constant compan-

ion. Those who are fond of searching
in the biographies of eminent men for
the circumstances which determined the
bent of their genius, find, in this sad
event, and the cloud it threw over the
-hopeful arid cheerful period of early
manhood, an explanation of the transi.
Lion from the unbounded playfulness of
the History of New York, to the reriouB,
tender,and meditative vein of the Sketch

"Book.
COAL ASHES AS A MAItURE:—WitII-

- out any pretensions to apractical knowl.
edge of the subject, we are tempted to
give our experience in a small way.—
Upon a half acre of land, partly in grass
and _partly cultivated, we have tried the
-experiment as follows, with great suc-
cess,

In Nuvember• _we cleared out the cal-
; ler ashes made theprevious season from
seven tons ofanthracite coal, mixed with
the ashes of one half cord yellow _pine
wood used in kindling; to this was add-
ed. equal parts of horae•manura andloam, well mixed together. A • part of
this Was used at the time upon a piece
of grass ground more than twenty years

lin the swardf put on about two inches
thick as a toptdressing; which has this

yyear. produced two crops of fine grass,
in:place of whiteweed and other nuis•
ances, Nnd the ground has shown no
signs of being affected by the dry weath-er. The balance lay in a heap- till
spring, end was used on the cultivated
gruuads-.both for spreading and in the

Farmers Look to Your interest,
A. Major 411r. Bro.,

wouLDcall the attention of the Fenn-Itir ere of this and adjoining Counties and
, TiF5 :"'", their friens in ,to the fact. that

idz they hare dopenedgeneraltheir AGRICUVIR-
BAL STORE, on Pinegrore street, near

their Foundry as Machine chops, in the Borough of Leb-anon, Fa. where we mn truly say, that we have the
Largest Ind Best Assortment •of FARMING IMPIX'
MENTSvrer offered to the farmers ofthis community.
As wehave had a long experience in the Manufacturing
of Machinery, webare Made it our object to select the
beat and most durable Rallied, and all that we offer
far sale we can say that there is noother inuse that can
surpass them. We harethe following Machines that
we canrecommend to ourfarmers, sis:—. . .......

Manny's CbMbined Reaper and Mower,
With WOOD'S.ltiprovements, Dorsars Combined Rik-
er, Reaper &Mower, Railway Horse Poweisand Thessali-
a:A fear horse lever Powers & Threshers, Morgans Pat-
ent Independent Steel Wire Tooth Horse RAKE, Mum-
ma'sTutent Fodder, Straw aid Hay CITITTOR, Cast Iron
field Rollers, Galin Fans and Brills, Hay Elevators. Clo-
ver-hollers, Cornsheliers, by hand or rarer, Corn
Plough andPlanters, Cultivators, 10.,with a variety of
the bust PLOUGHS in use. MI kinds of Forks, hakes,
Shovels, Spades, lines, grassand grain Scythes, grain
Cradels, Bushel and Pecdr. Measures, &e., &c. Farm-
ers will bear In mind that they will find it to their ad-
vantage to buy their Machinesat home. asall are liable
to brake or get out of order, and If they hare been
bought froma traveling agent they will have trouble to
get them mended. How-are4bvir titi be fixed or tbe-brok-
en pieces replaced, and-particularly - a Reaper
by breaking in the midst of your.Harvest may deprive
yen of the use of It for seven days, whilst had it been
bought at home It would have been ready for use again
in a few hours, as we have the patterns for all the Ma-
chines that we sell, and keep a good stock of extras on
band, so that yen cannot coma amiss. We would invite
our friends and all others to give Us a call before Pur-
chasing elsewhere, as our slut is to please and lit pleas-
ed. . .

Also GAStINGS of all lauds maths to order and' at
abort notice.

ENGINES, 31111 Gearing, Shafting, we Maunfneture
and repair Steam Engines, Zhaltings, Circular Saws,
Lathes for woodlarners, &c.

ItEPAISINeaII kinds of Machinery attended to with
dispatch. Address, A. MAJOV. &DIV).

Lebanon, 3lay 2.5,-18.51.

'BOWMAN,. HAITEE a CAPP'S
J.:L.l7mmP.E

This Way, ifyou Want Cheap Lumber.
TEE undersigned have lately formed a partner-

;hip fox the purpose of engaging in the Lum-ber Busineas,,on a new plan, would respectfully informthe publicat large, that their place ofbusiness is MemDOWsuat's Old,Lumber Yard, In Emit Lebanon, frontingon Chestnut-street, one !square from the Evangelicalchurch. ":They have enlarged the Yard and filled It with.a new and excelitmtatutoftment of all kinds of Lumber,each AS BOARDS, PiANNB, JOiSTS,
LAIRS, SWINDLES, AND SCANTLING,Of all lengths and thicknesses. In short, they keep con-stantlyon haul, a tau and well-seasoned assortment ofall kinds of 'WILDING MATERIALS. Persons in wantofanything in their line erainvitedto eall,examine theirMock, and learn their pricee.

Thankful fur moderate s, they tophoe, that by athentionto buelneee and prices, merit a continuance..of.Publio patronage.
BOWMAN, IlAtibllt A SAPP.Lebanon. April 8.1888.

11.1111.ER: L Van%ER.UNIT of the beatandcheapest assortments of Lunn(demit 0 the ,publle, ie now for sale at the newand extensive LUMBER and COAL YARD of
PHILIP BRECHBILL,

~o the Borough of North Lebanon, on the/beak oftheUnion Oanal,..at the head of Walnut street, a--fewIntern North of the Genesee°_SW= Mb, and one. quire seat of Bergner's Hotel.
Theirassortment consists of the bed well•seasoned;White, Yellow, Norway, Pine and ;Hemlock Boards;—Cherry, Poplar and Pine Bearden

White Pine and llemlock Scantlingand Joists;White Oak Boards, Plank and:Seantling;ind Inch Papier Boards, °Plank.and Scautlbeg.SiiiNaLES I SHINOLESIIThe beet Pine and'flintlock Shingles;Aise, Rooting and Plastering Laths;
ChestnutRails and Poets, and Callings far fencesand fencing Boardet;!LOOKING BOARDS of all sines and descriptions.

COAL ! COAL ! I COAL !A.!.
.A large stock of Broken, Stove, Lhneburners and'..Rollldayeburg Smith Coal, at the lowest prices.
llSL.Confident that they have the largestand beet as

. eortment of Lenexa °full deseriptions and sizes, as well
. as the largest stook of the differentkinds of Cost, everoffered tothe chi:sensor Lebanon county, they ventureto Nay that they can accominticlate all purchasers sad&IttekTily,and would therefore invite ell who want any-thing in their line, to examine their !stock before pur-eWMng elsewhere. Pinup BREOILBILL.- .N.Lebanon, April 4,1800.

:WAENVIWTREET
MIL MEMO 111 TUE.Cheapest. Best Mated,and Largest StockqfWALL PAPERS ,• Window [Madan, Curtains; gm,nll4l,RIIDERSIONED harlog in connection with Ids- BOOK :AND STATIONERY STORE,massed the014tiro stock ofWALL PAPERS of 3lesers.Yrs,Virk Itumm. und W. O. WARD, and baring also redently rewired hirge supplies from New York and Phil-adelphia, includlog the latest andmoat handsomastylesof •

„Paper ligogingo, Borders, Decorations,
Jl/40041ingarrkirg..ilOard Prints,
--*inctow Curtains,

Sit des, c c. , 4‘c. l.now manufactured. MD stock presentatbe,beat
meat of Papers, both in style end quality that.honorer
~._,been ion In Imbanop, and Case,I,las bought most or hie
"sent a* reduced rata, forheAa able to selll
Paper at oheaker rates than, theyeart beobtained at anyother Place. Ifs hes also made arrangements with the
hasiTaper gangers in Lebanon to put up paper forhirn, it desired, AVMs aborted notice op the most reas-
onable terms.

Give him a call andbe convinces.
Skr.Bententhartheplace, .at the Hem Bookitore in

Ifithurrgitr.eaCalsso doors. semi. of Larmany's Hord,
*trot 4Sors. •NitY NUMB.

gobanon A rll 4,1850.

.014000,40,1 N BiWit2f4kw 036 Aigii

ELIJAU LONGAORZ...JOWS G. GABEL...JACOB GABEL
.LEBANON

Door aild'SashManufactory.
Locatedate Ma MeantellauseRoad, near Cumberland

Street, Sart Lebanon
THE undersignedgtriiii form the public—ln.g re" levthtfilllY

RN, have added largely totheirformer --ateettelat.
";• "Mr =arb leidti .kise lurrel:ll,l2inse 6r the

in tin gilite.in,:fkill•cop ration, feP hira edlinelti;NEUYWOODwinerits• FLOORING,
. for conducting the general business for

C."
Planing, Scrolls, :Sawing, 4.c., 4.c.,

and the experience acquired by,E. LoNaApin and Z. G.
Gannduring their connection with the Door, Bash and
LumberTrade,for anumber ofyears part 'affordsfull as.
suranceof their ability, In connection with J.6srox,4toselect stock suitable tothe wants of the Door and Saab
business in thisState.

They now offer ti, Mechanics and Fanner. generally,
upon thrombi's tarma, a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS, SASS, to from the beet Lumbar manufactorlee
Inthe State, Sailing confident that.,their assortment Is
not to be excelled , by any other establishment in the
State In regard to exactness in size, gualltyortriteh, Mid
is calculated;tesdford thorough eausfaction••Mall 'those
who may Larolthe undersigned with their cuetenti.

The following hat col:Trine the lending articles of
etock on hand :
Doors, ofall alsea; Sash, ofall sizes;'
Boor Frames, for brick and Architraves;
~frnme ;mikes Casings,from 3 to 6 in.;

Window- Framasfforltick. Surbase;
and frame-W*oa; Shutters, of all sires;

All kinds ofMouldings;_ Blinds, of an sires;•
0.0. SpringMoulding, fMk sizes; Wash-ixards.

LOND&HRE, GABEL & BROTHER.
P. S—Planing, Sawing, do., promptly done' for-Thesefurnishing the Lumbsor. [Lobanon,July

LEBANON COUNTY
STEAM. PLANING' 311LI,.

BOAS, GASSER & GETTLE
rvimh to inform their cuetomers, of Lelia-lin!"4l;;;Fii.. non County, and surrounding Countim„

I„gyr ' ' that they are still In full operation, and
are prapared to do all kinds ofCARPENTEK.WORKniMACHINERY

They have all the LATEST IMPROVED ;RAOUL
REMY, and feel confidentthat they can compete withanyothe: in the State, as regards GOOD WORK. They em-
ploy none but th+ best workmen, and work none but thebest and well SeaSIM6Li Lumber.

Their stock of work is always open for examination
by Carpenters andBuilders, as consists of
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window and

Doors Frames, Casing, Wash
ißocritk, Nouldings Flooring.21saminofireathe;Baarde,

sidingc4c. 4'C.
Also, SAWING AND /ILI NG done to order.
Also, Hand Rai bfor continued Slaini for reeking

which they have a wan oonstantly employed. Air They
have oleo erected a

,

TEI,RNING LATHE,
in addition to their other Maness, and have eutployed
04 beet-rate mechanic to attend to it. Air-Cabinet Mak.
era will de well to call and examine their stock beforepurchasing elsewhere, asthey always keep on hand,
Bedstead Posts., ItzbleLegs, Matt 13esulister. Newel/tuts,
Find everything else belonging to the Turning Business,
which they.will sell at, kkdaddiphiapriess. tha- TURN.
1240 WORK doneto order, as well es always on hand.se- Their Shop will he foundon PINFAIROFB ROAD,
between Cumberland Street and Major's Foundry.

Lebanon, March 16, 1850.
• LEMEEEGER'S

Cloth Illatttellactory.
MEANKIWL for peat favors, the undersigned respect-
-1 fully informs the Public, that he continues to carryon his Manufaetory in East Ilanover township,Lebanon
county, onas extensive a scale as ever. It le unnecessa-
ry for him, to say more, than that the work will be done
In the-sameEXCELLENT STYLE, which has made his
work end name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try lie promisee todo the work in the shortest p.osed-ble time. Ills mannfactety is in complete order, and heflatten himself tobe able torender the same satisfactionas heretofore. Ile MattUfkLatirellBread and Narrow Cloths C'asidnetit Bicountr, Whiieand °ll'er-Pkoinfls: all. in the t4.11 manner.lie aloe cards Wool and makes Bolls. For the conve-nience of Ids Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
In at the following placerc—At the stores of George &
SeeNeuberger, Looser * Brothers, George liehmehl, sad
At the new Drug Store of Joseph L. Lemberger, near
the Market Home, in the borough of Lebanon ; at the
store of Shirk & Miller, in North Lebanon; at. S. Gosh-errs, Bethel township; at the palate house of WilliamBarnet, Fredericksburg; at, the store of- &ILBickel, laJonestown; at the store of George, Weidman, Bellevue ;
at the store of MartinEnrly, Palmyra; -at the store ofGabriel Wolfersberger, New Market Forge; at the storeof Miami Shirk. East ILlanover,Daaphiacounty; at thestores of George' Milir and David.= Rank, Reel limbo'mer Lebencer county. -All materials will be taken away
regularly,:fromthe above places, flolsbed without delay,and returned ageln.

Those of easterners who wish StockingWool card-ed dyed and mined, can reeve the game, white, at theabove mentioned places, with 'directlmut howthey wishit prepared. .Or hie monomers cap order the StockingIVOOI tobe "Prepared from the Wool.of the undersigned,
N. n it

which will be done and left at the desired places.Is desired thanthose haviog Wool carded,willpaythe Rash Bowen:R.,at the aborcuamcd Nyl uaseers
LICIIBBitsstafasover,Lebanon enta4.74.12,1858.RE1 t .-

raßcfc'BßO.t Bew Bc..4 re to4?op:* IMEl,Prgiar-calittriißE 00117111611141,Niamee smetimpeseriew

Look to Your Interests.
Come one ! Conie all ! ! see and judge

for yourselves.
Totnq GASSER reopootfully invitga the althorns ofes Lebanon county to can at his new BOOT, SHOEand RAT Store. In Wilnut street, between Carnianfliand Bomlberger's Hotels( whore he has opened a splen-did new Spring and Summer stock of. Boots and Shwa

for Gentlemen ; also Hats-A Caps for Hen and Boys.
He take, orders for Boots and Shoes;and maAssr them

at abort tootles out of the beet nrifbrlal, mad warrant them to giro perfect eatlefaction.
He le determirsol to eaR nenr how for Cosh or tsarmonths' credit.
Lebanon, April 20,1559.

`PhilipPirilitCanly
FASITIONADDICHODTARD SHOE MAZER(NE Cumberland'Street, one door East ofkitheBlack Horse Hotel. Thankful forthvery liberal patronage extended to me teethe short timeI have been in badmen, I would respectfully solicit a
-continuance of the patronage of the public.If. bas at all times en asaortmont of BOOTS and
SIIOES of Idsown manufacture ou.hand, which will bed'Uposed ofonreasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS,
Those desiring a neat, well made article, ere invited

to give mit a trial. Chlldrens' Shoes of every 'variety
and color onhand. Heavy work made to order.

Ear AU work warranted. Repairing neatly done andcharges made moderide. Lebanon, Sept. 15, 1859
GM L. 4.TAINIS. JITO. T. ATNIEB

G. L. ATKENS & Bro.
HATING united in

tlill:sryßr!ss, and k i17:1114
their determination to

. . - . be punctual/. and make
`none but the best of...

--.--'eiiiilablc .._ Midirl a work, they &alikeso
...--%,.. liciLlogaloneof pub

tic patronage. They
will always he found
at their 01.. D STAND,

'New-Buttutate,) in Markel &reel, nearly opposite Widow.Rise's Hetet, where. they will' be ready to serve andplease their customers.
They hare now on band a large assortment of

BOOTS, SIIOES, TRUNKS,
CARPETBAGS, &c.. which they offerat reduced wires,4.,,V*. Persons dealing at fide 811011 STORE, *hen' besuited, with READY-MADE WORK. or hare it made toorder: Satisfadiott iiahoays warranted.Particalar attention given to theREPAIRING
Bente and Shoes. [Lebanon, April 20, 1859.

THE CAMPAIGN Or 1860,
POLITICIANS, AND ALL OTHERS. AROUSE.

rifIIIE cindeialgaed'has. jnet returned from the East1 with a URGE AND COMPLETE stock of
2 BOOTS SHOES, HATS, 0.4P5,, .7'RU.NES,TRAVELING BAos. dsc., dc.11 Of the very latest style*, end besides keeps on11.band a general assortment rot , BOOTS -AND

SHOES of HOME MANUFACTURE. The Hata are'SPRING STYLESPast roanufactureiL of all kinds andqualities,and the lOMPs are of the newest varieties.For Men and Boys 1wboa a largo variety of GAITERS,SUPPERS, Ac. For the Ladles he bee a beautiful- as-
*ortment of the neateet SHOES dud GAITERS whichneed ludolarmtninletilkik be recommended. ladles,par-itenlirly, are liiiifeAtaall anon. Alsa,a,ver ( fine lotiif Shoes, . Ac., for 'children. Call before purchasingelsewhere andbe convinced that the . stare, On-nor ofWalnut Sired and-Jaa Alley, is the place to buy goodand neat head and foot protectors, at low prime.

JOS. BOWMAN.
ie. Measures taken and work made to order.April 18, 1860.

IF YOU WANT
Agood P UDE for a Medallion deign. call at DA&LVD Gallery, next door to the Lebanon Deposit
Dank.

IF YOU WANT '•

APICTURE efyear decemed friend. enlarged tine
colored in nil, call at DAILY'S Gallery, next door

to the Lebanon -Depoalt -Bank.
IF YOU WANT

APIIOTOGRAPII-of Ow-self:or friend, the boat pro
to lee bpd at Vtl.l: 8-4:intlery, next -door to theLebanon Deposit Bank.

Joseph Reinhard's
NEW LIQUOR STORE.

CORNER ofWalnut end Chestnutstreets,
LEBANON. PA.

+4'he subscriber having opened-a- liquor store. is pre-
pared to furnish all kinds of Foreign and Domestic Llq-
ours, wholesale and retail at the lowest cash priced Hie
stock consists of .041WINES, BRANDIES, GINS,

RUM, WHEAT. MALT, `" V
POTATOEI•Shd RYE ITHISKEYS,te:

lAllref'ffhith srllthifitarriutted to be as represented
and sold' it prices that will snake itan object for dealers
to buy of him, lastwad of going or sanding to the city.
It is hoped that Hotel Keepers and others will call and
examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.lei— Physicians arealso respectfully requested -Ito giro
his liquors a trial. Hehas the hest and'einly article of
Pare Port Whialuicdla this botairgh.

Leteutori, Dec. ,Zt„ Ufa. '"JOSEPH REINII Alin.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

WEIMER MACHINE
& P. L Weimer, Proprietors,

1""xs utEriZrnordpq-4
OUR WORKS aro now in successful

operation in all their various de• il.lllllpartments, which, for completearrange-
MOM, are excelledby none in the state..., •
and our facilities for doing all kinds of • eao•

MACHINE WORK,

f Agrics:S torriesal exceOurpte,/ am not excelled by anymaw
actopleas.

MACHINE SHOP
le stocked with the most complete modern MACIMIAMi
KT of a fiery heavy,capaoity, which enables us to turn
out at very short notice, heavy and light Engine and
Furnace Work, Mill Machinery, Shetibg."saw XIII
Work and all kinds of Machinery. Oar

FOUNDRY•

has a capacityezbelled•by but few inthe canatry, being
furnished with two tutoolassapable of meltiag seven
ternibr iron per hour -which enables as to make cast-
ings of twenty tons weight hlikinds& Seetbigs made
to order at very low rases. Wo have superior &citifies'
for making good hotblast pipe.

BRASS FOUNDRY.
Brass dud composition metal castings made to order

at short notice and low prices. Brosisorit tiniahol.l to
pattern or order.

BOILED, SHOP.
Boners of anyielse and Ipbape undo to order. None

bitt No.l Iron used, end no other than experieneed
workmen employed. Smoke Stacks, Water Tanks, Qaa
Slues, /to, &c.. executed with dispatch.

SMIT.11.8110P:
Madan. Stnith,Work,inado.by.lionbine Dlaclremit be

to drawing or sketch.
PATTERN SHOP.

We make to order Patterns of,any description at
short notice, and persona in` cant of patterns will find
it to their advantage to egzunineoltr Pattern Rooms, in
which are stocked a very Rivge assortment ofPatterns.

YUANIT 1114 DEPARTMENT,
This department embraces all furnishingrequired in

Machinery, and is always stocked-with Iron and Brass
Valves, Cocks,Checks,(hinges,Gas-pipe box, Iron, Steel,
Spring Steel, Gaopipe fittings, Couplings, Gil Globes,

lMi Cup Oil Lamps, in fact all things nee aary about a
SteamEngine or Machinery. . -

'PARTICULAR ATTENTION
Is called to ourat.fla of Engines, which for economy of
fuel, smooth and Weedive worklegentinot be excelled.
Oar PATENT CUT-OFF GOVERNOR VALVE. '

We era prepared toattach the Taira to mayfinede-TRW
in use and take our pay In the string of fuel lot thy
specified time. Per regedating the speed ofthe engine it
cannot be excelled, and will bold to speed within 6 per
cent. any engine with load on or load off

PORTABLE ENGINES
Our build ofPortable Engines are very superior dud

our new Portable Mining Engines are now being intro.
daCed in the principal ore millings Inour state.

Lebanon, February 15.. 1800.

Boot and ShweStore.. .

Slily. JACOB ortakEr. respectfully In-
forms the public that he still contin-
ues his extensive establishment Ingilip. - his new building, in Cumberlandst.,•'

. where he hopes to render the same
, siti.efaction aa heretofore to all whomay favor Julie with their custom. Ile invites Merchants

and dealers In BOOTS and SHOES, and every one whowishes toPurehese fashionable and durable articles in.his line, to call and examine for themselves, his largo
and varied stock. , .•

• Ile iii determined: to surpass all competition .in themanntactfire of everyarticle in his business imitable forany Market in the Union. A dueearn is taken in regaleto materials and workmanship; none but the best quali-ty ofLHATIIEIIi and other husterials are used, and none
but the beet workmen are employed.

• P. returns his sincere thanks to his friends for
the very liberal .patronage heretofore bestowed:. en him.
Ile hopes.by etnet attention tobusinessand endeavoring
toplease his eustomere, to merit a share of public pat-
ronage.. [Lebanonaeb.l7,

PIIO:rOGR4P118..
IlErefiOn4,l,l.etsy;Zhere are you going that you are

Ans.—l at.egoina to J. H. Ii HIM in Adana Itioe's Mill-
ing to hare my Mk, nem taken.

Ques.—Why do yen go to Keia nud not to one of theother rooms to hare ft taken ?

Ans.—Becau sr+ Kim Plantes aro sharper, clearer
and chore truthful than allots and nearly everybody
pea to him.

Ques.—Con you hill me Why his pictures tiro superior
to others?

Ans.-1e.4 ! ho hod 9 years practice, nwl has of poriorCameras, and all his other fixture/ aro of the inont bn-
proved kind.

Qua.--W hatkind of Pictures does he hero ?

Ans...-11e takes Amkrotypes, ash gehinotypes. of ansites and superior finish: and Photograph:l ;from thesmallest up to Life Bito,•":6lnin and Colorturin Oil. • 110
takes all sizes PhotoitrePts from Daguerroot-ypes'nrdo.
ceased person; and has theta colored life like, by ono of
the best Artists. Ilia chargne are reasonable and his
rooms aro open every. tigkY(eXttilltsquad:ly) front 8 o'elack,A. M. to 6, I'. :11, Don't forget, KELNI'S ROOMS is theplace you esh.get the Boat Pictures.
What Everybody Wants.

EVERYBODY'S LAWYER,
.

COUNSELSLOR IN BUSINESS,BY FRANK CROBBT,
- OrTux Puttmominto. EAU. -

-

ITTELLS YOU. Row to drair up Partnership PaPersand gives general tonna for Agreements of
• •. all kinds, Bills of Sale; LeaSes andpet.Goes.

IT TELLS YOU Dow to draw up Bonds and Mort
gage*, Affidavits, Powers of Attorney, Notes

• and Biala of Exchange, Receipts and lie-
n TELLS YOU The Laws for the Collection of Debts,

with the Statute* of Isimitation, and
amount andkind Of property Exempt from

. Execution in every State.
IT TELLS YOU liew to make an Assignment proper.

ly, with forms for Compovition with Credi-
tors, and the Insolvent Laws of everyState.

IT TELLS YOU The legal relations existing betweenGuardian and Ward, Masterand Appren-tice, and Latuttord and Tenant
IT TEMIS YOU What constitutes Libel and Slander,

•-and the Law as to Marriage Dower, the'Vibes Bight in Property, Divorce •and Ati-
loony.

lt TELLS YOU The-Law for Mechanics' Liens in ev-ery; State;and the Naturalization Laws ofthis country,And how to comply with the
scone.

ITTELLS YOU The law concerning Pensions how to
obtain one. and the PreEmption Laws to
Ptlblie Lands.

IT TELLSYOU The Law for Patents, with mode
procedure in wbutining one, with Interiorfences, Assignments and Table of„fee,.

IT TELLS YOU Iletv to make yourWilt, and” 'ads! toAda:ll,l4(mon an Estate, with the law andthe requirements thereof hi every State.
IT TELLS You The misusing of Law Terms in Gener-al use, and explains to youthe Legislative,Executive and Judicel Powers of both theGeneral and State Governments.
ITTELLS YOU Dow to keep out of Law, by showing

how to do yoUr business legally, thus ate.ing a vastamount of property, and rm.thins litigation, by its timely consultation.Single copies will be sent by mail, postage paid lath.cry Partner, Every Mechanic, Every Man of Business,and Evt rybody inEvery State, on receipt of$l.OO, or inlaw style et binding at $1.25.
$lOOO A TEARe.npitimadeoby eevne
rywhore. fa-setting the above Work as our Inducement.to altenth are very liberal.

For singleroples of the Book, or for terms to agents,with other informationapply toor addressJOIIN E. POTTERS, Publisher.
• No. 617 Saloom.St.,Pbßadelphia, Pa.Nov. 23,.18511-6m.

R EIIIOVAL.NORTII LEBANONSaddle and !farness Manu-
factory.

1111111 undersighed has Removed .his Saddlery and HarnessManufactory to a few 'doors South ~i);te;
r~ip7"\-,of the old place, to the, large roomtely occupied by Bilimen k Bro. alla Liquor Moro, w here he will be happy to MOall his oldfriend' and customers, and ihere ire has inoreasedditties for attending to all thettepartments of his bustnem. Being determined tobe behind no otherestablioh.moot In bin abilities to accommodate cu s tomers, hehas spared neither pales nor expense to obtainand make~hienself master of every.modern improremen in the bu-siness and secure the parolees of the best workmen thatliberal wages would command. Uk will keep a largestock on band, and manufacture at the shortest, notice,all descriptions of HARNESS, RuchesSaddles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, ofall kinds r heavy Harness, BuggyMies of the best Manufacture,illuffalo Robes, Fly Nets,such as Cotton. Worsted, Linen, and a new kind, latelyInvented; WHIPSof every kind, such as Bugey Whips,Cast Whips, Sc.: ..13411TEWof all doscriptions.NAL TER0.111411,74; home-made.TRACES, Sc., Sc.,allof whieh'hewill werreuLto be equal to any that canbe obtained inany other establishmentin the country. All he mikethat thoso desiring anything In this line, should call athis place and examine his stook. Ile feels the fullestconfidence inhis ability to sire entire natlehetion.Bar MIorders thankfully•receired and,protoptly at-tended to. 'SOLOMON SMITH.North Lebanon ,Borongh, Jan.26, 1660. •

Thirty Day,*light Day,'tarty Sour,*CLOCIfis,
JustReceived at

J.BLAlR'S,Jewelry !Ulna;
•E:r1"9114:

eatillipilat664v►lii pa!
litomilesUkaaape4lookstkaltimilliitai

Mariana, Mouse.
NORTII P.. CORNIOR of Plank road and Guilford Streets

NORTH LEBANON, PRNN'A
To TOE Pomp.

1101 all ye thirsty come and drink, for nice cool
mineral water, the choicest vintage, and the purest malt
'liquors grace my bar. And ye hungry come and cat, as
the tablets loaded with the most substantial fare, and-
the richest delicacies of the sown crown my board--
Come man end beaatt-arrllauSe is always open to the
stranger sod the friend, and for animals thebest ofpro.
vender, fine stabling, and attentive bootless, 'are ever
mayat my stables.

Tours, BespeethlllY• _
Niel Lebanon. !apt. 14,1860. HENRY BOLTZ.

CLOCKS, CLOCKS,
JUST BY RECZIYED AT
W. AtrIWE R My

From 1,25 to $lO, 8 day and 80 hour,
Oct. 22, '65,

NEW LIVERY STABLE.
TIEB undersigned reepectfiitly informs the public Oat

be hes opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.

116RISE'S Hotel, Market street, Leb- -

anonwhere he will keap fur the ~...
public aerommodatiosta good.stock ','.:s'
ofof HORSES and VEHICLES. Ile

will keep pine and good driving Horses, and handsome
and safeVehicles. 'Also. careful Drivers furnished when
deldred. - Also OMNIBUS for Parties, dm

Lebanon, April 21,1858. JAMES-31AIICIL.

1860 NEW siryLes-. 1860
ADAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, between—

Marketand the Court 11.0U8b2uorth side, has
now on handa splendid assortment of the Now
Style of EATS-AND CAPS, for men awl boys, for UM,to which the attention of the public is respectfully inst
ted. flats of all prices, from the cheapest to the most
costly, always on hand. Hehas also justopens.] a splen
did assortment .orSUMMER EATS. embracing such us
STRAW, PA:CADA, PEDAL, PEARL, MEN, LEG,.
HORN, SENATE, CIIIIIAN„,andall others. • A

Im.De will also WholcAile all kinds of flats, CamAc., toCountry31erchantifiiii advantageous "terms.
Lebanon, April 21, 1868.

FOR SALE.
noun,l!,r1 c;gl4l - • Oksn,

- MIDDLINGS,
LLAIiTitY ME BAG,

/IRAN,
at the Genesee Mills of MYERS &. ,snoun,

Feb. 3, ist,s. Lebanon, ru.
- WANTED.

A T the amasses Mills, in the borough of Lebanon,
21 WUEAT, ' PAN,

DYE, OATS.
In any quantity,for which the highest Market pritek

will be paid in Gash,by • MYSDS ,t
lreb.a; MSS.

North Lebanon Mills.rpm; sultscriberaharing leased are now Pronared to
Pettish customers regularly with a very superior

article of FLOUR, as cheap as it can be
- obtained from any other source, They

' “rtIaFFRI also keep constantly on hand and for
sales CIIOP, BRAN, .411ORTS.

- ICS-!'hey. are a e'o prepared toe all
kinds of (.11/870311.14.0 WORK, and respectfully ifilkieall
the former customers of the Mill,as well as new ones, to
give them a call.

*a. They will pay the laigliezt market prices for all
kinds of Grain. such as

11'1111AT,
CORN, . _

CLOTHR and TIMOTHY MD.
and afford all facilitiesandaccommodations to those w ho

sell. K EITZ.EIt & Dl3l
N. Lebanon, February S, 18U)

Coal, Coal, Coal/
WE..the undersigned, )(veldreapectfullyinfornt the(Altoonaof Lebanon county, that we are now pre
pared o supply the ro i=unity with COAL, tithe

Wholesale orRetail, as we will keep all kinds of COAr
onhand. such •

Fta, Chifitnut, Nut, 'More,g and Broken COAL, white,
red and gray ash., .

which we lite constantly ret;eiring front some of the best
CoMariam in the Coal regions, and would here say that
we will sell our Coal as low air theretti be sold by any
Personbathe county, which we will sell et our Mill, or
s6ypartlifthetwo larftglle.

MYERS a 9110131t.
Ilene's§ Lebinen. Feb.S. 1858.

SAVING FUN t .

National
. .

.

WI SAFETY TIIIIST
Wr-- Company.

CILARTERED DT THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
RULES.

1. Money i received every day, and in any amount,
large or 1.1211.1i1 .1•`.1141 PE- it CtNT interest is paid for money from
the day it is put. iu.

3. The money Is always paid back In GOLD, whenever
It is called for, and without notice.

4. Money is received from Ereewtors, Administrators, ,
GYzardians and others who:desire to bate it in apiece of
perfecfr.eafety,•aud slate interest mtn be obtained for it

5. The moneyreceived from depositors is invested in"REAL ESTATE. MORTGAGES, GROUND RENTS,-andsuch oilier first class securities as the Charter directs. .
6. 001cc Hours—Every day front 9 till - . 7 o'clock, and

on Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o'clock in the evening..This old and well established SANINGTIIND has re•ceivalMoro than TEN MILLIONS•of dollarsfront near-
ly thirty thousand depositors'.

HON.:HENRY:I,4IENNER, President.notriatT BELFRILKIE,Vico ProsidOnt:Wruttx 3. Rem, Secretary.
DIRECTORS. " •

Hon.Henry L. Benner, F. Carroll Browder,Edward Carter, Joseph B. Barry, •Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee,
Sand. K. Ashton, .Theeph 'Verbs!.C. Landrotb Alums -1 • HenryDiffenderffer.

OFFTCE:
Walnut Street, S. W. Cornet of Third Street.April 20,1669. PHILADELPHIA.STOVES and Tirv.wAßE.One Door Boat of the Zebanon ratio Dank.BUBE &JIRESSLER arenow preparedro offer. thebeet niacin merit of STOVES rind TIN-WAAITIto. the:publiJ, ever offered Inlfihruson.!Mown:met respectfully Invite their friends and'public to call and see before buying elsewhere..Also, the SELF-SEALING AMERICAN FRUIT CAN,the beat Inientlon of the age, as it Ls 20 per cent. cheap.r than any ether offered to the publicWe also hive on-hand all kinds of Ranges, which willbe pee t np at the shortest notice.

• AU kinds of Job Work.done in the best workmanlikemanner, and et the shortest notice.'fferithso, particular attention ie paid to SLATING.—WeWe have always on hand the best Lehigh Slats, whichsurplus's(' In qualityAngrti, '59-tf. BUBB k BRESSLER.
LEBANONStove, Tin and Sheet Iron WarekfiftY,• In Marketstreet,
kineirACPORex door to the Lebanon Dank,ur HERE tan be Lad the largastand best areortment1` et COOKING STOVES ever offeredto the public,Comprising the following varieties :..,—Royal Cook, 4sizes, Girard Mr Tight, 4eia.e, Herenlm,a Rome Man-uninsured Stove,3 sizes, Rztendeded lire box for Woodand Coal, Royal Cook, S sixes, Prairie Flower, Differentsizes, Fanny Forrester, 5 sizes.All the above Cooking Stoves, are warranted to Bake,Roast, 8011, or doanyfidn4u or on theni that may bedesired;•also,a largasasortmeut of iterfor, Hall andBarroom. Snmes, Which will be sold cheap for Cash orapproved Credit. Also the*gest assortment and bestmade

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE -ever offered to'the public whibh will be sold' Wholesaleor Retail.
The largest assortment, and beet made and heaviest-CoalBuckets, to 10 toned in Lebanon, at the StoveandTin Ware Manufactory of JAMES' N. ROONR.S.0211.. Boding, • Spouting and*Jobbing of ell kinds at-tended to at short notice and on reamnatile.terms,AN work warranted.atott,i.N,:eteß"nbedeintog ahisPrawtkcalLebanon, Sept. 21, 1559. .r. tooWorkman: in Manuaof U.

IF YOU WANT (lOW/ PICTURES GO TO
__ ___BRENINEWS

§:JAG= GAzurr, over D. S. Ataber's DrugStore,
en Ournberkidik itroely, Lemma, 'paf Azgatiorrna,

Dams, • Szeonpstc. ;s4sritoriel.ES: and flor ,t•salsas, likeploisily, ( OW priosei....bkowdelzobeeerdeppirm 10,14 i =AT=" 41441.4' "liall**SSOMbitteg 40 Niiic,' 1 '

,ttlifa),:- ' * . - ' •Lames; jiii..i,uss. - • .

Nev Furnittire:•Sitt)re.
T_TARIGSON IL DUNI/ORR would respectfully 1n-
.1.1 form the public that Imbasremoved opposite the
old place. /few doors west of Bowinaa's Hotel, on Cum-
berland Street, where he will keep thelargest, Attest,
'and cbeapestessertinent of FURNITURE over offered in
Lebanon. Ills stock consists of all kinds of Parlor andConsenowFurniture,which ho will sell lower
than the like can be bought at any

'

other.,plardIn Lebanon.
Ste has on hand a large assortment of Sofas.—

Tete-a-tetes -Lounges, Centre, Pier, (lard and other Ta-
bles. What Note, Hat Racks,rw. • Also a large and rheap
stock of stuffed, Cane-seat, and common Chairs, Settees,
ileibiteads anda lot of cheap Mattresses. Also, LookingGlasses,—built, Rosewood and Mshogany---;very cheap.Venetian Minds; Carriages, Gigsand Hobby 'torsos, forchildren.
re, Particular attention paid to UNDIMTAKING.—

Ile has provided himselfwith the FINEST 1.1.BAltS1;1N
1.1.0.1N0N, and will make Coffins and attend Funerals.
at the shortest notice and meet reasonable terms.

Lebanon December, 28,1559.

OWEN
ANUFACTURER and DEALER in the very beet
made FURNITURE at bia Cabinet ITare Room.

-,• . in Market Street, three doors
north of the Lehonon VolleyItattrolid, an lhnw•:at ado. Ite•Kea

largo anortment of
NEW 'STYLE SOFAS,

JENNY LIND and other BEDSTEADS. EXTENSION
TABLES, Cane.seste dand Common CDAIRS. SETTEES,
SEL.V.ROCEING CRADLT.3, dc., Ac. Ile also offers for sale
at-sery low prices an exk naive assortment of Looarm
Guests .and Picture Frames of Gilt,-Mahogany and
Roeewood. As he manufactures the most of hie furni-
ture himself. he can sell much cheaper than thoxe who
buy-the Reedy-made. All orders punctually attended
to, and -articles safely packed toanypart of the country.
Ile also hits on handall kiude of FANCY WOODand Gilt
310111.1MM) which he offers for sale. Retneinber LAU-
RAMPS NEW WARE ROOMS, Market street, Ilikiinon.

T. F.—Collins trradc'kud funerals attended al the
ahortest notice,.

nte,. Mr. Laubach desires parties wbo purpose going
to Philadelphia to purchase their _furniture, -to call et
his IVarcrooms and examine his stock, so he Is confident
that his ware is better and will be sold cheaper than
Any that can be boiight In the cities. lie has prepared
himself to manufadture largely, and hopes to reecire a
hone patronage.

Lebanon, October 6,1850.
Copper-Smith Removal!

rrim undersigned bes .ItRMOVED his COPPERS3ilTil and BRASS WORKING BUSINESS to
MarketSliftt, ghc second door from Strickler's/Will, where
he will be happy to ace all hieold friends and custom.
era, and where ha has %prowled facilities for attending
to all the departhints otia business..

Particular attention given to Rarountrm..
All orders thankfully received and promptly attended

to. CHARLES U. smvEREIN,
Copper,vatith and Bras worker.Lebanon, March 7,1860.

Trusses:Braces! Supporters!
C. H. NEEDLES,-

S. W. Corner Twelfth and ithco Streets,

-DR ACTICAL .4justermf Rupture Trusses andII Phitirical Remedios. Has constantly onhandritltrgeStock of Genuine Prot& trusses, also aYstnelltlete RallOrtmontof the best American, including the celebratedWhite Patent Lever Truss, believed by the beat authori-ties to be superior to any yet invented. English andAmerican SiMportora and Belts. Shoulder Braces,-Sus-pensory Bandages, Self Injecting tyririttea, adapted toboth sexes, in nowt portable cases, krensh Pessaries, Urinal Bags, kc.
Ordersand letters of enquiry will meet promptat-tention. [Aug. 31., .

"WILLIAM CONWAY,
SOAP erg, CANDLEMANUFACTURER,No. 316 South SEcoup St.,Philadelphia.

.Palm, Varletlitdd,'White,Chemical,Olive;Extra Petlow, Pale"*Yßl Brown Sonp,,Stearine, and Tallow Can-dles, !C.
N.B.—The highest prices paid for Tallow.Oct 12,1559.-Iy.

THE NE " BAKERY,
VILE undersigned wouldrespectfully inform the eiti-

zeneof Lebanon, thatbelles commenced the BAKE-MO BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at his stand, on
Cumberland street, Lebanon, nearly apposite the Buck
Hotel, and will supply customers with thebeet BREAD,
CAKES, &c., Ao. flonr received from customers and
returned to them in bread at short notice.

CONFECTIONERIES,
of dli .kinNe, fresh and of thebest quality, constantly
on band, and furnished at the lowest prices.

The public is invited to give use a trial. •
• %abeam, Nov. 0, .11169. , H. H.$11313R.

Mir Fashioniible Tailoring!

EIIOILARL HOFFMAN would respectfully inform
the Citizens of Lebanon, that•-he has ItSMOYSP

TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, two
doors Seat of Pfleger's Store, and opposite the Washing-

' ten House, where all persons who wish garments made
up In the most iludiititrable 'Hsie andbest manner, are in-
vited to call. He has lately received the New York, Phil-
adelphia, Paris and Loudon reports of

Spring and Summer Fashions,
and as he has none but the best workmen employed, he
guarantees thatall work entrusted to him will be done
iu a satisfactory manner.

With his thanks tohis old customers for their pat-

ronage•heretofore, he respectfullysolicit/ public favor.
TO TAILORS I—Justreceived andsfor gatelike N. York

and Philadelphia Report of Spring -o.r Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions .dhoula let the subecriber
know of 'fturfact, so that he can make his arrangements

tweoidlngly. ISIICILIIL HOFFMAN.
'Lebanon, April 7, 1860.

Merchant Tailoring.

REMOVAL.S. S. RAMSEY loss -So 'the Cornsr of Com-
berbond street and Doe Alley , in Funek's Now

Balding. where ho will keep an assortment,of Clothe,
attsameres, and Vestings. Also ready made clothing and
slurnishiny goods such as Shirts, Bose, Gloves. Handker-
chiefs, Neckties, &0., &e.,—all of which will be sold as
cheap as at any other establishment in Lebanon.

CUSTOMERWORK attended to promptly, end VWAte guaranteed. S. S. KANSA
.

April 18, 1660.
. .

1,,00d, Wood.
TiDI undersitiestaro prepared to furnish Rica-
lita%oA2Wreoto,9sl9r, At Any. lave in Dab.

am' ocM kenenoti nFormghg, Ordere:lettat
I - their Mill will ie proziptly attended to.
i ' an,Art 121,11158. WrialS t 0,10105t.1

MOTHERS
niousandi.are daily speaking in the praise of

BR. EATON'S
INFAATILE CORDIAL,

Mill why? because it never -fails tuafford instanteneonsresist when given in time. Itacts as ifby magic. and
nne trial Mono Will convince you that itgat We say is
true. Itcontains

• NO PAREGORIC' b *OPIATE
of any,kind, and therefore relieves byremoving the suf-
ferings 0, yourchild. imiteml of by deadening its sensi-bilities. For this reason. it commends itself as the on-
ly repaid., peeparati.m no* known for CUILDREN
TEETIIING. DIAIOIIICF.A, DYSENTERY, • GRIPING
IN TILE BOWELS, ACIDITY OF TILE STOMACIL
WIND. COLD IN TIIE"IIRAD. and CROUP, also. for
softening the gums,. reducing lollemation, regulatingthe Bowels, and relieving pain, is has no equal—being
an anti spasmodic it is used with unfailing success inall cares of CONVULSION OR OTURR PITS. As youvalue the life and health of your 6liildion, and wish to
save them from those -sad and blighting coesequeneee
which are certain to result from the use of narcotics ofwhich all other remedies for Infantile Complaints axe
composed, take none but DR. BATON'S INFANTILECORDIAL. this you canrely upon. It is perfectly harm-less, and cannot fninte the most delicate infant. Price,
23 cents. Full directions accompany each bottle.Prtpared only by 0111/11C11 DEPONT, No. -WOBroadway, Now York.

Sold at DX. CEO. 11088 P Drug Store, opposite the
Court llonse,—sole agent for Lebanon, and by all re-
spectable Ihimglais throughout the country.

T. W:I)YOTT A SONS, Philadelphia, wholesale agents.
April 18, 1859.-17.vop FO
Healthy human Blood upon being•

ANALYSED
h ways presents us with the sarne-essentiril eft:Menne.
and gives of course the TRUKST/VbARD. Analyse
the blood of a person Buffering from Consumption, bir-
or Complaint, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, &c.. and we end In
every Instance certain deficiencies In the rod globnies of
Blood. Supply these deliciencitut. and you are mode
well, The BLOOD FOOD is founded liven this Theory

—hence its astonishing success. There are

FIVE PREPARATIONS
'Adapted to the deficiencies of the Mood in different din"
comm. For COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIV, or say
affection whatever of the Throat or Lungs. Inducing

"beffer end for al Gomel-Consumption. use No. 1, which khaki? the NuiforpreSsion of gpitlt.e, LOGI or APr- tient! Deb ility,and
C°lnPinlnt3 arising from Over Me. er Com !Mote, No.
Nervous Prostration. No. 2, for Lire P_

already preparol ;or ansorp•
3, for Dyspepsia. Being
Hon it is TAKEN 13y DROPS- youretain.
into the circulation, so that what YZi sir gs,Weakness.

Weld carried. immediately

No. 4 is for Female IrregularlticChic ..res, &c. See special directions For Snit ltblitim,for itaißladder Complaints,
Eruptions, Scrofulous, llideel ,for

must be strictly
per bottle.take No. 5. In till cases the diro,,oo $1followed. Price of the BLOOD Ns,. Byd Broadway,Sold by CHURCH lc DUPONT,

New York. Store, op Ito the
Sold at DR. GEO. noes' Drugdtnay all

Court Ifonse.--sole agent
sPnctahle Druggists t"b"figin delphia wholes:denim bi

fur th'th 'erico°fluntar t; . en.

T. W. DYOTf & SONS, il.de - •
April 15, 1860.-ly.

; ; ; .;
• DR. tis.ENWELIi'S •

TARAND WOOD INAPTHA
p.ECTORAL,

Is the beat Marucirm In the world fur the Casteof

CaAagothhamana,dpCioffildlicriityeruirlaPlh.'Beraclthillaingti,gt
nipitation of the Heart,Diptheria,

And for the relief of patients in the advanced stages of
Consumption' together with all Diseases of

the Throat and Chest, and which pre-
dispose to Coneumption.

It is peculiarly adapted to the radical cureof Asthma,
Being prepared by a practical Physician and Drag tat,

and one of great experience In the cure of the various
diseaaes to which the human frame Is liable.

ItIs offered to theaftlieted with thegreatest confidence.
Try it and be convinced that it is Invaluable in the

cure of Bronchial aireetiew • Price, 50 cents per Bo we.
Air Pemmican only

Dr. A. EDiENWELP/ & CO.,DRUGGISTS AND C.LIEMI TB,
N. W. CornerNINTH & POPLek Sts,,,PFILLAD'A.SOLD by ewpilorwasintehle Drawee and Dealer inmBlaenes thro tit the ELY& .
philadte, A 4, 1860.-13..
TO.CONSUMPTIVES

NERVOLIS SUFFERERS,
THEsubscriber, for several years a resident of ASIA. •discovered while there, a simple vegetable remedy—asure Cure for Cknutrettp.iion.) Asthma, Bronchitis, Chughr,Golds, and Nervous Debility. For the benefit of Con.sumptivee and Nervoit Sufferers, he is willing to makethe same public.
To those who desire %le will send the Proscription,with full directions (free ofMarge a also a samakthe medicine, which they will find a beautiful combina-tion of Nature', simple herbs. Those desiring the Kaliledy canobtain it by return mail, byaddressing.J. E. CUT H'SEfiT lB T4NIC

, .•. No. 429 Broadway,./a. Yolk
IF YOU T..A Nip. 1 AMBROTYPE, very chedp, go to DAILY'SOsllery, nest door to the. toibuton it Book.

_

-tncrttscrtviatidtovzi) _

BLOOD sEARenn,
TME ONLY AClEliti. —....,..The11t. .

- R:MEDIAL AGENT
/be faapwrity of the Mood,
Tan'DOES ITSWORM •

THORollenr: 'lngertfALLy.
AND WITHOUT FAIL! ! I

J. giutpugiplrs, now USN the public hut a
few • .yeatajltasshowl, wenanarmsamil ellimtatiest

unosample cif .!07;•-•101
Md. rite. _allniflong . , ' /et fa
combluistiOn into in drivitiedheVar the
human astern. B ctilci • •

saunas,
r Cssecenow,inraintlenn,

CutaneousDhow. itildplas, Delis,
*IN ` JOT.Pimples on the ` JOT. ea,

OldAlitablKOWMltorai ! 1 Afraid red,
'fetteraffirtions, . 'Diem:ails ibborderu,

• DioPePoilly Calth lmilut
Jaundice,: Ilidt'abetwt,
Mercutialilliseases,'_General Debility,
Liver Compleint, . - Lou ofAppetite,
Low Spirits, ' liallitomach,
Female Complaintn, and ap Dintainte- basing their

origin in suitimpure state of the %Blood.
' Every Agent who hearth& medicine for- solo, has Cir-
culars on band containing ocititicates Ira tapesnomt who
i.aTe bean cured by its nee. Many of•theni • are draper-
ate cases, and commend themselves 'to thenttratiois of
those afflicted withany of the above diseases; The fot- ,lowing certificatealone is selected, as carying with it
the moat Indubitable evidenceof thevirtnes of tide wow
dertul medicine.

Swornstatement of David Verney, of Napier Town.
ship, Redford county:

In April, Me, as near as I ma remember, a smallpimple made its appearance on my lip, which soon be-
came enlarged and sore. I used poultices of atirrel;and
wash of blue enrol, without effect. Finding the sore
extending:, I coliedon Dr. Ely, ofSchellabarg, who pro-
nounced it CANCER. and prescribed a wash ofsugar ofload andbread poultices. Fiitding those.remedies of no
avail, I called upon Dr. Shaffer, ofDavidville„ &menet
county, who also pronounced-the disease Cancer, andgaveme internal and external remediato,-the latter con-
sisting principal}, ofcaustics; but all' to no purpose,
the Weems, continued spreading toward the-nese. I next
used a preparation of arsenic, in theform of votive. This
fora time checked the disease, but.the intlii6notionloon
increased. I next called upon Ili. Stadler;oflit.Xlairs
villa, Bedford county, who also pronouncedithe diseaseCancer,and applied sie salvo said to be scnever,'failingremedy, but it had no effect whatever in cheating thespread of the sore. In December, ofthe lameyear,thedisease had eaten awaya greeter part of my Upper lip,and had attacked the nose'when I went to Cincinnati.where I consulted Prof. It. S. Newton, et the ElectistMcdical College. Ile pronounced the dieeasse "untatte-ous Cancer.superinduced by an inordinate use of mar,
eery." Heapplied mild :Inc ointment, and gave me in•ternal remedies. My face healed up, but the fillammaEon was not thoroughly removed. In February, 11157,,he'pronounced me cured, and I leftfor h nue. InAprilthe disease again returned, and ea violent was the pair
that I could not reel atnight Late in May I returned teCincinnati, and again placed myselfunder the charge ofDr. Newton, with whomIremained until Septemberdu-
ring which time he need every known remedy, and part-ly succeeded in checking thedisease,but when Iretsin-a:l home there were atilt three discharging ulcers uponmy face. I continued wing.

Iron
preparations, andalso medicine that Igot front Di. Ely, bat the Cancercontinued growing until it had eatofHaleftride ofstynose, Marta/orportion of myeft, Shock, add had as.acted myitfteye. Ihad given up allhoper .eser be.Mg cured, since Dr. Ely said hecould'aifirsliethutthat a enrol was impossible. ln Match, 111311,,1bouOt•bottle of "Blood Searcher," but I aunt seamOutbad no faith in it. I was veryweak when Itionnsteneedtaking it; but I found that I gained strength day byday, and also that the ulcor commenced drying isp. Jcontinued,and when the third bottit wastaken my fat*was healed as if try a ininsele. I used a bluetit battle,and I have been healthier since than Ibar• boon for thelast seven years. . Although my face is sadlydieggsrestIam still grateful toabenign Providence whohas spar-

ed my life,and which ban been densthrough the Sunni •

mentality ofGrams's boxer= flume lietamma.
DAVID WCADARY.Sworn and subscribed; this that daYofAugust.A. D.18.58, before.mc, one ofthe Jasthassof &slaw%tn. andfor the Borough of Hollidaysburg, Malioefinty. Pa,

Witness—U. .7:Jones. Joust Goirxr, J. P.
E. 51. LEMON, proprietor.

Hollidaysburg, Penna.
For wale by M. H. Gehl& illyerstotin;:Martin Early,Palmyra; . John Capp lc Son'Jonestown;John &Atm,MountNebo; Johnearner, lluchananyille; John Dein-

inger, Campbelistoirn ;_ & Kiciports, Anneal*:John C.Cobaugh, Bridgeport: all of Lebanon 'county.
Also sold at Dr. (leo. ROBS. Drug Store opposite tlj Court.House, Lebanon, Pa. [Ang.'ll,lAs9,-Iy.

Mountain Herb Pills.
ABOVE, we present you with a perfect likeness .ofTesneo, o. chief of a tribe of the strange Aztec ha.
ti n, that once ruled Mexico. You will 13m1 a full Iv:-
count of hint anti hie people In our Pamphlets and Al.
manaeo—to Le had gratie, from the Agents for these

The inventor and manufacturer of “Judson's Moun-tain Ilerb Pills," has spot the greater part of Ms hie
in traveling, having visited nearly every country in the
world. Ile spent over six years among the Indians ofthe Rocky Mountains and of Mexico, and it wee thus
that the "Moottratx Mime Pate" ware discovered_ A
very interesting Recount of ha adventures there, you
will find in our Almanac and Pamphlet.

It lean established fact, that all disesaea arise from
IMPURE BLOOD!

The blood is the Wel and when any foreign er ushealthy matter gets Mixed with it, it is all at sacs, dia.tributed to every organ of the body. Every nerve Feelsthe poison, and all the vital orgasm quickly complain.--Th'e' stomach will not digest the food perfectly. Theliver teases to secrete a suMciency of bile. The actioner the heart is wenkenol, and so the circulation le fee •

ble. The lung. become clogged with tbe poixonoun mat-
ter hence. a cough—end all from a slightimporlty at

ttbhero tontiwnmted iwn•haseadrth, oforf re Asppir f i.yr oewadfro
which ran a tiny rivulet, in a few siii.:Z/ 14.71.4.h.igi.course of the stream becomes disturbed and

art,As quickly does impure blind el to star P

tlemranrpcetoulftdslistfaeiszt‘l.;dopt...ht;jeAr, i ,,butthstr be .,:7 4lo.buretmmormy.c:r.thti:
Those Pills not 7.Th hody*they sr timere une, un-nil the secretions a

drollest riN a __

CURE FOR BILIOUS DISEASES, •
J bras compleint, Sick Ilnadiche, &a. This Anti-Daimui
Medicine expeie from the blood tho hidden seed; of dirs.
nese, aridrenders oil the fluidi ant secretions pure and .
!went, clearing and resuscitating thevital organs.

Pleasant indeed, is it to us, that we are able to place,within your reach, medicine like tidsiuMoomt \IN WilliPula," that will pass directly to the sinictol parts,through theblood and fluids of the tedy, and meet the,offeror to brighten with the Hush of beautyand health..ItaillOn'S are the Dud lantely in existence for the
following fbmpictints:

Bowe ComplaintsDebility, Inward Weakness,
Coughs, Perot &Odd -line Liver Complaints,

Female Complaints, Towhees ofSpirit+,Chest Diseases, ilearlaches, Piles,Costiveness, Indigestion, Stoneand Gravel,
Dyspepsia,

, lantana. Secondary Symp.
Diorrlima, Intiamation, • toms.Dropsy, a * * a. .

G-REA.T FEMALE MEDICINE!
Females who value health, should never bo withoutthese Pills. They purifythe blood,remore olatructionsof ell kinds, cleanse the skin of all pimples and blotch-es, and bring the rich color of health to the pale choek.The Muttsand Herbs of which them 'Pine are

made, were (Recovered in a Tory surprising way among
the Tozucrias, a tribe of Aborigines in tdexico. Oat the
Almanac eir our Agent, and you will essig with delight,the very litterseding account it contain/5%fthe "Rear:IbtoiCoror.of the Aztecs.

OBSERVIL—The Mountain Herb Pills are put up in
a Beautiful Wrapper. Each box. entrains 40pills, and
Retail at 25 cents per box. All genuine, have the sig-
nature of B. I.:JUDSON tCO on each box.

13. L. JI7DSOIIa
SOLE PROPAIETORS,
No. 60 Leonard Street,

MOP YORK.
agaika re sr Mbar.. iei
la-Libinon by r. Eko. Boas, sad D. IS. War.

7rbea r'is 18do.-642._.

HOWARD ASSOCIDMO—•At
PHILAJSELPHI# 'e~-

A Itenerdelle institution •estaigell . .mewfor um Rcliri VS. b2"1" .
airtiaka with Vireked iid.' •surar w,... Dietcuts, deer eepeciwzyfor , Oil* -

of Diseato ikr Uke
(Milani. -

minicAL, tlillre byrigabr y it r tint /Silr:Goo orhielircondition4=, oompad habits of lift',de..) and in tam of porerty7modk*. fur-nished free of
VALUABLE RR on Spennoconttee, and oth-er Diseases of the Bernal Organs, and on the New Rea-mnis employed In the Dlepenaaryomnt to the AfflictedIn sealed letter antelope free of clutrge. Two or threeStamps I,r poenage•will be acceptable.Address, DR. J. SXILLIN HOUGHTON, Atetioll Surgeon, Howard Aerodiation, No. 2 South Ninth StreetPhiladelphia, P.

By order of the Directors roesideat.• EZRA D. HEARTWILL. ...., 15047GEO. FAIRCHILD, illteretary lirm..*

;11.171% TA'r"IIRE, TiIr: WAFV4I4A TIA3bI:?"2. nAiIaD V"-USWIt"IIC.7I4.E
13 MAtrNHOQe

OF SPEMIATOIiftIIOEA,or goo:deal Sfeelowee, BezbM
Debility, Nervousness Mid involuntary I:missions, In-
tl:l6l4S bapoteney and Mental and Physical Inateciti.

Br ROD. J CVOPIMP:Lb, M.

Author of "The Green Boa, "

The world renowned author,in thisalintrabla Lecture,
clearly proves town bin own experience that the awfql

commiquences of selfabuse may Do effectually removed
without hledecine and without dangerous Burgled or,
eratIODB, bangles , instruments, ADP or cordial"; point_
ingout a mode of cure at onee cattalo and effectnal, by
which every sufferer, no matter what his condition may

be, may core himself cheng,y,privately and radically

This Lecture will prove a to ihousamis and thou

,

&Int unaer veal to any addrees,,,eirya,,de„. the t►

oelpt of two postage etampe, by Addriatireg Dr, CE
C. KLINE, M D., 480 First Ailvenalt, New Tork, Peet
Box 4Niti [April21, IMO-ly

SANFORD'S
LIVER -INVIGORATORINEVER DEBILIATES

TT IS compoundedontirely from Gums, and hae be-
Immoanestablished fact, a Standard Dedlcine. known
and approved by all that have need it, and is now resort-
ed to with- confidende in all the diseases for which

le recommended.
Ithas mired thorwands

whobadgiven up all hope
nnsoUcited ceitificatce in
The dosemost be adapted
Individual taking It, a us
act gently on the bowebi.

Let the dictatesof your
nee Of the LIVER .IN
will cure LIVER COM
'TACKS, DYSPEPSIA,S Mlf E R0011.in'.DROPSY, sotrtCOSTIVENESS,. CHOL
RA MORBUS CHOLERA
UENCE,JAUNDICE
ES, and mayhe need IncRY FAMILY MEDI
11.. W ADAC ITS, (aa
TWENTY MINUTES, IFSPOONFULS ARE TARattack

G
m
.17

within the last two years
ofrelief, as tho numerousmy possession show.
totbetompsrament of the
ed In Suchquantities es to'

julietnent guide yon in
VIGORATOR,andit
PLAINTSBILLIOUS AT.
CHRONIC DIARRHOEA
PLAINTS, DYSENTE-
STOMACH, HABITUAL
IC, CHOLERA, CHM
INFANTUM, PLAT lI-
FEMALE WEAKNESS-

,awfully asan °EDINA-
DINE. It will cure SICK
thousands cab testify,) in
TWO. OR THREE TCA-
EN at commencement of

ALLWEIOUSE,IT ARE
In It/ thvor.

Mix water in themonth
swallow both together..

QITIIIQ their tchtitnany
with the Invigorator and

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE
Ar.so.—

SANFORD'S
• MUM

CATHARTIC PILLS,
CO (POUNDED FROM

Purely Vegetable Extracts snit putup in GLASS CA
SES air tight and will keep in any. climate

The FAMILY CA
tlo bot active Cathartic

ITIMATIO PILL is a gen:-
which the proprietor has

used In his practice more
The constantly increasing
have mg used thoPILLS
all express in" regard to
place them within the

than twenty jeers.
demand from• theca who
and Le satisfactionwhich
their use, induced me to
reach of all.

The ['reread= %ref; know
act on different portions

The FAMILY CA
boa with duoreference to
been compounded fromteiblerExtnicte, which act
aliinentarycanal. andare
where a UATllaliTle is
RANUEALENTS of the

tlint d ifferent cathartics
of the bowels,
TIIAItTiC. PILL
this well established fact,
variety ofthe purest vege
alike on every partor the
GOOD and satbinall cases
needed, such as D
STOMACH.,SLEEP

NESS, PAINS IN THE
COSTIVENESS, PAIN
THE WHOLE BODY,

BACK. AND LOIN 8,
AND SORENESS OYER
from cmidon cold, which

frequently, •If neglected,-
e'er, LOSS Or APPE
SATION OF COLDOVEIt rNESS, HEADACHE, or
all INFLAMMATORY 0

end in al ngcomae of Fe-
TITE,a CREEPING SEE-
THE BODY, RESTI.ESS-
WEIG HTIN THEBEAD
DISEASE, WORMS in

CIIILDWEN or ADULTS,
PUBIBIFB ofthe BLOOD
flesh is heir, toonumerous,
Demerit Dc/s/4 Ito 3.

Iti.IEUMA'II2SI, s great
and many disear so to which-
to mention in this adirer-

PRICE TIME DIMES
Tice Liver Invigorator and'Family Cathartic PilbiAre

retailed by Druggist generally, and Gold wholesale by
the Tonle in all the large totrus.

S. T. W;SANFORD, M. D.
•3lauofacturerand. Proprietor,

335 DEVADWAY, NEW YORK.
June23,1859-1 7

rs,OLD DR. DEATH'S BOOK OF TRAV-".1/els and groat discoveries of :he Japan
ere and East India hledicituw, with full directions for
the certain cure of Consumption. Br. wchitis, Coughs,
Colds, Catarrh, Asthma, Fevers, Ileart Disease. Scrofu-
la, Cancer, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Gravel and Uri-
nary Deposits, Female Complaints, &c. Illustrated
with hundreds of certificates ofcures and, engravings.
For the purpose of reaming as many imifering fellow.
beingsas possible from premature death,it willbe sent
toany part of the continent, by sending 45 cents to

DRATIT,
947 Broadway, sew-York City.Sold by Dr. GeorgeRoss, Lebanon ; Dr. S. S. Stevens,

Reading; Christian 31iller, illillorsbnrg; C. K. Keller,
Ilarriaburg ; John Beitenraanilbunburg, .1. (1. Drown,
rottaville.

Oct. -

DP MOTT'S
CHOs3EATE DIVERESIO"'

.

Alt opulent and Stomachic preparation of IRON pu-
rified of Oxygen anydCarborn by combustion in llydPti-
gen. nctionedhthe highest. Medi.A.uthoritiss,
both inSaEurope and the United Mitten andcal prescribed in
their practice.

The impe dance of theme:suds deityproven that noprep -

oration of Iron can be etimpared with ft. Impurities of
the blood, deprendonofvital energy,pale and otherwise
sickly complexions indicate its necessity in almost sr-
ely oonceivalbte case. Innoxious in all maladies in
which it hasbeen tried, it has proved absolutely curs,"
tire in each of the following complaints, via:

In Debility, Nervous Affections, Emaciation,
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Incipient Consumption, Scrofulous, Tuberculosis,
Sat Rheum, Mismenstmation, Whites, ChlorosiF,
Liver Complaints, Chronic Headaches, Rhenma
tism, Intermittent Fevers, Pimples on the Face,

Ace.
In cases of GENERAL DEBILITY, whether the result
of acute disease or of the continued diminution of ner-
vous and muscular energyfrom chronic complaints, one
trial of this restorative has proved successful to an ex-
tent which no description nor writtenattestation would
render credible . Invalids so long bed-ridden as to have
become forgotten in their own neighborhood, have cud
dedly re-appeared in the busy world as if just returned
from protracted travellin a distant land. some very
signal instinct% of this kind are attested of female Suf-
ferers, emaciated victima of apparent maranimin, van-
guineous exhaustion, critical changes, and that compli-
cation of nervous and dyspeptic aversion toair and ex-
ercise for which the physician has no name.

InNERVOUS AFFECTIONS of all kinds, and for rim,

sons familiar to medical men, the operation of thisprep-
paration of iron must necessarily be salutary, for un-
like the old oxides, it is vigorously tonic, without being
exciting and over-heating; and gently, regularly aped-

, eat, oven in the most obstinate cases of costiveness.
without ever being se gastric purgative, or inflicting a
disagreeable sensation.

It in this latter property, among others. which makes
it so remarkably effectual and permanent a remedy for
Files, upon which it also appears to exert a distinct and
specific action, by dispersing the local tendency which
forms them.

InDYSPEPSIA. innumerable as are its causes, a sin-
gle box of these Chalybeate Pills has often sufficed for
the most habitual cases, including the attendant-Catties-
t:eta

In unchecked DIARRIMEA, even when advanced to
DTSBNTBRY, confirmed, emaciating, and apparently
malignant, the effects have been equally decisive and
astonishing.
"In the local pains, loss offlesh andstrength, debilita-

" Ging, cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indb
Mite INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, this remedy bee al.
'eyed the alarm of friends and physicians, in several
very gratifyingand interesting instances.

In SCROFULOUS TUBERCULOSIS, this -modiratid
iron has bad far more than,the good effect of the most-
cautiously balanced preparations of iodine, without any
of their well known liabilities.

Theattention of females cannotbe too confidently in-
vited to VMS remedy and -restorative, in the cases peenli.
arly affecting them.

. In RiIIiUMATISM, both chidaleind hilbuntnetory—-
in the latter, however, MimifieWidedDr- ,-it has been in-
variably wellreported, both as allairritting pain and re.
during the swellings iitiffifeferofthiquintsantintne•
des.

in INTEBSIITTBNT VWFERS it Must necessarily be
a great remedy and energetic restorative, and its pro-
grow in the newsettlements of the West, will probably
Lorene of bigb renown and usefulness.

No remedy has ever been discoMweeltithe whola his-
tory ofmedicine. whit&exerts snehlirompt, happy. and
Mb,restorative effects.. tioOd 111113Ctitit, complete diges-
tion, rapid acquisition of strength: 'With" an unusual
disposition for active and cheerful exditise, immediatelyfollowits use.

• Put up in neat fist metal tow.ckiscoiltitining 50 pills,
price 50 cents per box ; for aide bytabFiggists and deal-
ers. Will be sent free to any address on receipt of the
price. All letter,orders, ect., should be addressed to

R. B. LOCE & Co., General Agents,
339 BROADWAY, N. Y.

April 11, 1560-Iy.


